October 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2019

**Monday:** School Closed ~ Unassigned Day

**Tuesday:** Cal State App Opens!!

Deadline to submit AP exam orders (students)

Whole Child Data Platform Opens

Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center

Senior Activities Assembly – Auditorium, Advisory

SAT Prep – 2-5pm

PD – Departments

ELA Department IAB Review – 3:30pm, TBD

**Wednesday:**

**Thursday:**

8-Week Grading Window Opens

GU4LA visit to Cal Poly Pomona – 9am

Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am

PD – Group Grading Cafe'

**Friday:**

YOKA Visit

Deadline to submit AP Exam orders (College Board)
**Saturday:**

October SAT

Solar Army Kick Off Event – 10am, Beckman Institute, Pasadena

**NEXT WEEK:** October 1st, 2019

**Monday –** **B Day Bell Schedule**

- English IAB HS Edit/Revise
- Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center
- College Team Meeting – 10:10am, College Center
- Principal Evaluation Committee – 3:30pm, 407

**Tuesday –** **PSAT Pre-Administration (9th - 11th) -- Advisory**

- PD – PSAT Training/Advisory Teams

**Wednesday –** **Unassigned Day-No School**

- APES Field Trip to Tree People – 9am, Mulholland/Coldwater Canyon

**Thursday –** **8-week Grades Due! – 6pm**

- Laerdal Training: Intro to Getting Started SimMan 3G – 9am, Sim Center C125
- Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am
- PSAT Pre-Administration (9th - 11th) -- Advisory
- PD – Independent Reflection
- YOKA HS Fair – 5pm, YOKA

**Friday –**

- Laerdal Training: Teaching with LLEAP – 9am, C125

**Saturday –**

- GU4LA Operation Get It Done (College App WS) – 8am
- HOSA Regional Leadership Conference – 8am, UC Riverside
- AP Readiness: Humanities – 8am, UCLA
- Irrigation Fest – 9am, TBD